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MEET[NGS UP TO CHRISTMAS 
The following 1s the revised programme oi high level r1eet ings 1n November 
and December, 
November 15 -
November 17: 
November J 7: 
November 18: 
November 24: 
November 25: 
November 28: 
December 1 + 
December 3: 
December 4: 
December 8: 
December 9: 
December I 0: 
December 10 + 
December l5: 
December 15 + 
December 16: 
December 18: 
1 7: 
2: 
ll: 
16: 
Economic and Monetary S'.:.m..·ut meeting in Ramboui liet (France)" 
Council of Ministers (Finance) - ~he Co~~unity economic situation, 
Conference on patents in Luxembourg. 
Tripartite conference of Ministers of Social ~ffa1rs w1th both 
sides of industry, Palais des Congres~ Bru5sels. 
Council of Ministers ;Fiscal) -on taxation, Brusse~s. 
Joint Council of ministers ZForeign Affairs and Agricul~urel -
stocktaking of the Common Agricultural Pol.L:Ys 1n Brus;;e.ls. 
Official visit by Dr. Juiius Nyerere, President of the United 
Republic of Tanza.n1a, to the Co!Ih~iss1on H1 Brusst:.]_s, 
European Council (st;.mmi'c) in Rome. 
Council ·:>f Ministers on thf. Community Budg2L, in Br'...!ssel&" 
Council of Ministers (Research) 1n Br~ssels, pLopcsed. 
Council of Ministers (Environment). in !3ru.sseh, 
Council of Ministers (Foreign Affairs), 1n Brussels~ proposed. 
Council of Ministers (Education), in Brussals. 
Counci:. of Minis~_ers (rransporr.), in Br.rsseJ.s. 
Council of Ministers (Fmanc:e), in Brusse:;_6 
Council of Ministers (Agricur ture) ~ in Brussc:.>..S. 
International meeting on economic coope.ra CL..:' a 1n Par is .. 
Council of Min1sters (SccLal Affa1rs), in 3r~ssele-
, , I 
- 2 -
FLASHBACK 
The Council of Ministera :,1f Ae,ricultutc re&umed their discussions on 
the stocktak~ng of the <.ommon agru.ult.lrcJ.l pol~cy,. 1hey agreed the text 
of a document setting out ways in whi~h t.he pol.Lcy movt.s, 
The Agricultural Ministers also agreed on ~n 18 per cent r1se in the 
prices which New Zealand dairy producers recene fer bu-ctcr and cheese, 
There will be no ch&nge in snap prices - the increase will be paid for by 
a reduction in levies paid to che Exchequer. 
The Chancellor of the Ex:.hequer annout!C:f~d that as a c.ondl tion of the 
series of loans Britain is seeking f.r om t:t1e IMF th-=. Government must not 
impose import controls without consul t:t.!lg the Fund f1 rs t, 
At the European Parliament ~n. Luxembuurg this week there was 
criticism from all sides of the cm:s wh~r n the Coun:: il et Hinis ter;; made 
in the Commissions proposals for the ~ 976 Ccmrn.unny oudgeto Members felt 
that the probable recourse tc supplementary budgets next year rendered the 
budget inadequate as a forecast~ng instrument, 
+ 
